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O B J E C T I V E S We evaluated the usefulness of the ratio of the early diastolic transmitral ﬂow
velocity (E) to the mitral annular velocity (e=) calculated from simultaneously recorded E and e= in atrial
ﬁbrillation (AF).
B A C KG ROUND The ratio of the E to the e= (E/e=) has been reported as a useful index even in AF
patients. However, E and e= were measured during different beats in the previous studies.
METHOD S Fifty-six AF patients with preserved systolic function (mean age 66  11 years)
underwent routine echocardiographic study. The E/e= was calculated from the E and e= simultaneously
recorded by the dual Doppler echocardiography. A single-beat E/e= was calculated from simultaneously
recorded E and e= when the preceding RR interval/pre-preceding RR interval  1. Brain natriuretic
peptide (BNP) levels were also examined. Twenty-one patients underwent simultaneous pulmonary
artery catheterization.
R E S U L T S The single-beat lateral E/e= correlated with pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (PCWP)
(r 0.74, p 0.001). The single-beat lateral E/e= of11 could predict elevated PCWP (15 mm Hg) with
a sensitivity of 90% and a speciﬁcity of 90%. The single-beat lateral E/e= also correlated well with the log
BNP concentration. The single-beat lateral E/e= of9.2 predicted a plasma BNP level of200 pg/ml with
88% sensitivity and 84% speciﬁcity.
CONC L U S I O N S The single-beat lateral E/e= correlated with plasma BNP level and PCWP in AF
patients with preserved systolic function. In addition, the single-beat lateral E/e= (11) was a good
predictor of elevated PCWP (15 mm Hg). Dual Doppler echocardiography offers an advantage of
providing the single-beat lateral E/e= correctly even in AF patients, for the evaluation of left ventricular
diastolic function. (J Am Coll Cardiol Img 2009;2:1147–56) © 2009 by the American College of
Cardiology Foundation
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1148trial fibrillation (AF) is the most frequent
form of arrhythmia, and the number of
patients with AF has increased with the
rapid aging of society (1). AF is an
mportant risk factor for heart failure (2), wherein
eft ventricular (LV) diastolic function is more
losely related to the symptoms, exercise tolerance,
nd prognosis of patients compared with systolic
unction (3,4). In the clinical setting, LV diastolic
unction is mainly evaluated by the transmitral flow
See page 1157
elocity pattern using Doppler echocardiography.
valuation of LV diastolic function is also needed
n patients with AF which is extremely challenging
because of the lack of atrial systolic trans-
mitral flow wave and the irregularity of
Doppler parameters caused by irregular
R-R intervals (5–7).
As an alternative method for evaluating
LV diastolic function, mitral annular ve-
locity waveforms, which can be recorded
using tissue Doppler echocardiography,
have been used. The ratio of early diastolic
transmitral flow velocity (E) to early dia-
stolic mitral annular velocity (e=), E/e=, has
been widely used to estimate the LV filling
pressure in patients with various forms of
heart disease and to predict their prognosis
(8,9). Several studies have also reported
the clinical usefulness of the E/e= ratio in
patients with AF (10,11). However, in
these studies, E and e= were separately
measured during different beats, and the
assessment was not theoretically accurate.
Therefore, a recently developed novel dual
oppler method facilitates the recording of Dopp-
er waveforms at 2 different points by dividing the
ransmitted pulses of a pulse Doppler echocardiog-
aphy into 2 and alternately transmitting/receiving
hem. As such, both transmitral flow and mitral
nnular velocity waveforms can be recorded during
he same beat and E/e= can be instantly calculated.
If the E/e=, which can be noninvasively obtained
y Doppler echocardiography, reflects the plasma
NP level and the filling pressures, it may be useful
or assessing the condition of chronic AF, selecting
herapeutic strategies, and evaluating the treatment
esponse (12–19). The present study was under-
aken to evaluate the role of E/e=, when E and e=
ere calculated at the same time using the dual
tide
l
r
ion
y
loppler method, in the estimation of the plasma 4NP level and filling pressures in chronic AF
atients with preserved systolic function. Further-
ore, we examined which site of the mitral annulus
hould be used and which beat should be selected
or the calculation of E/e= in AF.
ETHODS
tudy population. The study subjects consisted of
6 patients (40 male, 16 female; mean age 66  11
ears) with chronic AF. Twenty-one patients (mean
ge 72  6 years) had simultaneous right heart
atheterization with echocardiographic examina-
ion. Patients were excluded if they had paroxysmal
F, severe valvular heart disease, congenital heart
isease, LV systolic dysfunction (LV ejection frac-
ion 50%), renal dysfunction (serum creatinine
2.0 mg/dl), or LV regional wall motion abnor-
ality at the basal lateral or septal segment. Clinical
ata were obtained by a complete review of each
atient’s medical record, history taking, physical ex-
mination, and transthoracic echocardiography. Con-
entional medical therapies such as angiotensin-
onverting enzyme inhibitors, angiotensin II receptor
lockers, diuretics, digoxin, and vasodilators were
ontinued throughout the study. The institutional
eview board of the University of Tokushima ap-
roved the protocol of this study, and written in-
ormed consent was obtained from all subjects.
chocardiography. All patients underwent pre-
ordial M-mode, 2-dimensional, and Doppler
chocardiography while in the left lateral position.
e used an ultrasound machine EUB-7500 (Hita-
hi Medical Corporation, Kashiwa, Japan). All
mages were stored digitally for playback and anal-
sis. Left ventricular end-diastolic and end-systolic
imensions were measured from the M-mode
chocardiogram. The LV mass index was estimated
rom the formula of Devereux et al. (20). Pulmo-
ary artery systolic pressure was estimated by mea-
urement of tricuspid regurgitation velocity (v) and
stimate right atrial pressure based on size and
ollapsibility of inferior vena cava with the formula:
ulmonary artery systolic pressure 4v2 estimate
ight atrial pressure (21). The LV ejection fraction
LVEF) and the left atrial (LA) volume were
alculated by the Simpson method using
-dimensional images. The LA volume was in-
exed to body surface area. Transmitral flow and
itral annular motion velocities were simulta-
eously recorded over 30 s by the newly developed
ual Doppler echocardiography in the apicalB B R E V I A T I O N S
N D A C R O N YM S
F atrial fibrillation
NP brain natriuretic pep
T deceleration time of
wave
 early diastolic transmitra
ow velocity
= early diastolic mitral
nnular velocity
A left atrial/atrium
V left ventricle/ventricula
VEF left ventricular eject
raction
CWP pulmonary capillar
edge pressure
Rp preceding RR interva
Rpp pre-preceding RR-chamber view. Transmitral flow velocity was
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1149ecorded at the tip of the mitral leaflet, and mitral
nnular velocities were recorded at the mitral an-
ulus of the LV lateral wall and the interventricular
eptal sides (Fig. 1). The ratio E/e= of peak E to
eak e= was calculated by 3 different methods:
) mean E/e= was the average of instantaneous E/e=
uring the simultaneous recording of E and e= in
0 s; 2) single-beat E/e= was calculated from simul-
aneously recorded E and e= when the preceding
R interval (RRp)/pre-preceding RR interval
RRpp)  1; and 3) conventional E/e= was calcu-
ated from separately measured E and e= in ran-
omly picked up 3 cardiac cycles, respectively. The
oefficient of variation of Doppler measurements
as the ratio of the standard deviation to the mean
alues. The deceleration time of E-wave (DT) was
easured. All Doppler measurements and calcula-
ions were performed without knowledge of the
lasma BNP concentrations and pulmonary capil-
ary wedge pressure (PCWP). No patients were
xcluded because of suboptimal images.
easurement of BNP concentration. Blood samples
ere taken at the end of echocardiography. A 2-ml
lood sample was drawn from an antecubital vein after
0 min of supine rest, placed in a tube containing
thylene diamine tetraacetic acid, and analyzed within
h. Plasma BNP concentrations were measured by
hemiluminescence enzyme immunoassay.
emodynamic measurements. Mean right atrial pres-
ure, pulmonary artery pressure, and PCWP were
easured with a pulmonary artery catheter. An inves-
igator unaware of the echocardiographic data ac-
uired the pressure measurements. Each parameter
as averaged in 12 cycles at end-expiratory apnea.
luid-filled transducers were balanced before the
tudy with the zero level at the midaxillary line.
tatistical analysis. Comparisons of values within
he same individuals were assessed using a paired t
est. The diagnostic abilities of the E/e= for sepa-
ating plasma BNP concentrations and PCWP
ere determined by the receiver-operating charac-
eristic (ROC) curve. Linear regression analysis was
sed to evaluate the correlations between echocar-
iographic variables and the log BNP concentration
r PCWP. Potential determinants of the BNP level
ere identified by univariate regression analysis,
nd all identified predictors were then entered in a
tepwise manner into a multivariate regression
odel. Bland-Altman analysis was used as a means
f assessing systematic differences between the
ingle-beat lateral and conventional lateral E/e=.
alues were considered significantly different at p
.05. Statistical analysis was performed primarily psing a statistical software package (MedCalc Soft-
are, Maria-kerke, Belgium).
eproducibility. Ten randomly selected studies were
easured for reanalysis of the single-beat lateral
/e= by 1 observer at 2 separate times, and the other
0 studies were chosen at random for reanalysis of
/e= by 2 observers for determination of intraob-
erver and interobserver variabilities, respectively.
E SULTS
aseline clinical characteristics. The mean age of the
atients was 66  11 years (range 36 to 85 years).
hirty-eight percent of the patients had hyperten-
ive heart disease; 34% had lone AF. The mean
eart rate of the patients was 74  10 beats/min.
he heart rate was fairly controlled in most of the
Figure 1. Simultaneous Recording of TMF and MAV
Measurements of the peak early diastolic transmitral ﬂow velocity (
peak early diastolic mitral annular velocity (e=: cm/s) are shown. The
from the lateral corner (A) and the septal corner (B) of the mitral a
4-chamber view. ECG  electrocardiogram; MAV  mitral annular v
nocardiogram; TMF  transmitral ﬂow.E: cm/s) and the
e= was measured
nnulus in the apical
elocity; PCG  pho-atients. The LVEF was preserved. The mean LA
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1150ize of the patients was greater than that for the
ormal control subjects (Table 1). The characteris-
ics of 21 patients who underwent pulmonary artery
atheterization are shown in Table 2. The E,
onventional lateral E/e=, and single-beat lateral
/e= were significantly greater, and the DT was
ignificantly smaller in the higher PCWP group
15 mm Hg) than in the lower PCWP group
15 mm Hg). However LV mass index, LA
olume index, and LVEF did not differ between the
groups.
itral annular motion in septal and lateral sides. There
as a good positive linear relationship between the
Table 1. Clinical Characteristics in All Patients (n  56)
Diagnosis
Hypertensive heart disease 21
Ischemic heart disease 8
Cardiomyopathy 8
Lone atrial ﬁbrillation 19
NYHA functional class
I 28
II 18
III 10
IV 0
Age (yrs) 66 11
Sex (male/female) 40/16
Body mass index (kg/m2) 24.3 3.7
Heart rate (beats/min) 74 10
Systolic blood pressure (mm Hg) 129 15
Diastolic blood pressure (mm Hg) 72 10
BNP (pg/ml) 295 243
Echocardiographic data
End-diastolic LV dimension (mm) 51 6
End-systolic LV dimension (mm) 34 7
Interventricular septal thickness (mm) 10 3
LV posterior wall thickness (mm) 10 2
LV mass index (g/m2) 120 43
LA volume index (ml/m2) 43 17
Pulmonary artery systolic pressure (mm Hg) 28 8
IVC dimension (mm) 14 4
LV end-systolic volume (ml) 77 18
LV end-diastolic volume (ml) 30 13
LV ejection fraction (%) 60 6
E (cm/s) 79.9 12.5
DT (ms) 129.6 30.3
Mean lateral e= (cm/s) 9.2 2.6
Mean lateral E/e= 8.9 3.1
Conventional lateral E/e= 8.4 3.4
Single-beat lateral E/e= 8.8 3.2
BNP  brain natriuretic peptide; DT  deceleration time of E wave; E  early
diastolic transmitral ﬂow velocity; e=  early diastolic mitral annular velocity;
IVC  inferior vena cava; LA  left atrium; LV  left ventricle; NYHA  New
York Heart Association.ean lateral E/e= and the mean septal E/e= (r 0.95, s 0.001) (Fig. 2A). In all patients, the mean lateral
= was higher than the mean septal e= (9.2 2.6 cm/s
s. 8.1  2.8 cm/s, p  0.05), and the mean lateral
/e= was lower than the mean septal E/e= (8.9  3.1
s. 9.9  3.6, p  0.05).
eat-to-beat variability and single-beat measure-
ent. The values of E, e=, and E/e= did not
orrelate well with the preceding RR interval
RRp)/pre-preceding RR interval (RRpp) in a par-
icular patient (Fig. 3). The mean coefficient of
ariation of e= and E/e= was smaller than E (e=: 12.2
6.1%, E/e=: 14.0  5.2%, E: 18.7  5.4%).
here was a good positive linear relationship be-
ween the mean lateral E/e= and the single-beat
ateral E/e= at RRp/RRpp  1 (r  0.97, p 
.001) (Fig. 2B). Intraobserver variability in E/e=
easurement was 4.9  8.2%, and interobserver
ariability was 6.6  8.7%, respectively.
elationship between BNP and echocardiographic pa-
ameters. There was a good positive linear relation-
hip between log BNP and the mean lateral E/e=
r 0.87, p 0.001) (Fig. 4A) and the mean septal
/e= (r  0.84, p  0.001). However, the LA
olume index was not significantly related to the log
NP (Fig. 4B). The log BNP also correlated with
ge, LV mass index, E, DT, and pulmonary artery
ystolic pressure. To investigate the independent
redictors of the log BNP, a stepwise multilinear
egression analysis was used with several echocar-
iographic variables, and of these, the single-beat
ateral E/e= (when RRp/RRpp  1) was the best
redictor of the log BNP (Table 3). The ROC
urves for diagnosing plasma BNP concentration of
200 pg/ml are shown in Figure 5. The single-beat
ateral E/e= value of 9.2 predicted a plasma BNP
evel of 200 pg/ml with 88% sensitivity and 84%
pecificity according to ROC analysis. The area
nder the curve was 0.92 for the single-beat lateral
/e= (Fig. 5). The area under the curve for the
ingle-beat lateral E/e= to predict plasma BNP
oncentration of 200 pg/ml was significantly
arger than that for the conventional lateral E/e=
0.92 vs. 0.84, p 0.05). The correlation coefficient
etween the single-beat lateral E/e= and the con-
entional lateral E/e= was r  0.85. The mean
ifference 1.96 SD was 0.5  1.8 by Bland-
ltman analysis (Fig. 6).
elationship between PCWP and echocardiographic
arameters. The PCWP correlated with BNP, con-
entional lateral E/e=, and single-beat lateral E/e=
Table 4). The single-beat lateral E/e= correlated well
ith PCWP (r  0.74, p  0.001) (Fig. 7A). The
ingle-beat lateral E/e= of 11 could predict elevated
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1151CWP (15 mm Hg) with a sensitivity of 90% and
specificity of 90%. The conventional lateral E/e=
orrelated with PCWP (r 0.57, p 0.01) (Fig. 7B).
he conventional lateral E/e= of 10 could predict
levated PCWP (15mmHg)with a sensitivity of 80%
nd a specificity of 64%. The plasma BNP level of260
g/ml could predict elevated PCWP (15 mm Hg)
ith a sensitivity of 80% and a specificity of 72%.
I SCUS S ION
e calculated per-beat E/e= using the newly devel-
ped dual Doppler method for the simultaneous
ecording of the transmitral flow and the mitral
nnular velocity waveforms in AF patients with
reserved systolic function. The mean lateral E/e=
orrelated with the plasma BNP level. In addition,
he mean lateral E/e= over 30 s correlated with the
ingle-beat lateral E/e= when RRp/RRpp  1, and
he single-beat lateral E/e= also correlated with the
lasma BNP level and PCWP.
ssessment of diastolic function in AF patients. It is
Table 2. Clinical Characteristics in Patients With Invasive Hemo
PCWP <15
(n 
Age (yrs) 70
Sex (male/female) 7/4
Heart rate (beats/min) 74
Systolic blood pressure (mm Hg) 127
Diastolic blood pressure (mm Hg) 75
BNP (pg/ml) 281
Echocardiographic data
End-diastolic LV dimension (mm) 51
End-systolic LV dimension (mm) 32
Interventricular septal thickness (mm) 10
LV posterior wall thickness (mm) 10
LV mass index (g/m2) 117
LA volume index (ml/m2) 43
IVC dimension (mm) 13
LV end-systolic volume (ml) 69
LV end-diastolic volume (ml) 28
LV ejection fraction (%) 61
E (cm/s) 70.5
DT (ms) 113.8
Conventional lateral E/e= 9.1
Single-beat lateral E/e= 9.0
Invasive hemodynamic data (mm Hg)
Pulmonary artery systolic pressure 30
Pulmonary artery diastolic pressure 15
Mean right atrial pressure 8
Mean PCWP 12
NS  not signiﬁcant; PCWP  pulmonary capillary wedge pressure; other abbrnown that the Frank-Starling mechanism and the dnterval–force relationship are involved in changes
n LV systolic function between irregular heartbeats
n AF patients. Few studies have reported interbeat
hanges of diastolic function. Tabata et al. (22)
eported that LV relaxation depended on the sys-
olic LV pressure during the preceding heartbeat in
n experiment using dogs that underwent thoracot-
my under anesthesia. In AF patients whose atrial
ystolic waves are absent, it is difficult to evaluate
iastolic function based on transmitral flow velocity
aveforms. An increase in the E/e= reflects an
levation of the LV filling pressure, and this param-
ter may be useful for evaluating LV diastolic
unction in AF patients. Sohn et al. (11) indicated
correlation between the E/e= and the LV filling
ressure in AF patients. Okura et al. (10) reported
hat the E/e= was a prognostic factor in patients
ith nonvalvular AF. However, in these studies, the
and the e= were determined during different
eartbeats. Therefore, the E/e= was calculated based
n 2 values measured under different loading con-
amic Data
Hg PCWP >15 mm Hg
(n  10) p Value
74 6 NS
8/2 NS
79 10 NS
129 15 NS
78 9 NS
556 293 0.015
52 3 NS
36 8 NS
11 2 NS
11 1 NS
128 23 NS
49 12 NS
14 4 NS
76 23 NS
31 11 NS
59 5 NS
3 82.3 17.3 0.043
103.2 12.9 0.025
11.8 2.9 0.012
13.0 2.4 0.001
38 12 0.037
20 3 0.001
9 7 NS
17 1 0.001
ions as in Table 1.dyn
mm
11)
6
8
13
7
232
4
8
2
1
19
11
3
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7
11.
9.8
1.8
1.9
6
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5
2itions in AF patients in whom the R-R intervals
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1152ere irregular. Theoretically, this method is not
ccurate, which is a limitation of these studies. In
he present study, we simultaneously recorded the
ransmitral flow and mitral annular velocity wave-
orms using dual Doppler echocardiography to
vercome this limitation.
ual Doppler echocardiography. We first used dual
oppler echocardiography on the evaluation of LV
erformance in patients with AF. This method
nabled simultaneous recording of 2 pulsed Dopp-
er waveforms of flow–flow, flow–tissue, and tissue–
issue velocities. The simultaneous single-beat lateral
/e= was more sensitive and specific for detecting
levated BNP and PCWP than the conventional
ateral E/e= (Figs. 5 and 7), indicating incremental
Figure 2. Relationships Between Mean Lateral E/e= and Mean
Septal E/e= or Single-Beat Lateral E/e=
(A) There was a good positive linear relationship between the
mean lateral E/e= and the mean septal E/e= (r  0.95, p 
0.001). (B) There was a good positive linear relationship
between the mean lateral E/e= and the single-beat lateral E/e=
(r  0.97, p  0.001). Abbreviations as in Figure 1.enefit of this novel technique. Further beneficialpplication of this method will be comparisons of
iming between flow and tissue velocities.
itral annular motion in septal and lateral sides. In
revious studies examining the E/e=, e= values have
een measured on the lateral or septal sides of the
itral annulus (23). However, few studies have
Figure 3. Beat-to-Beat Variations of E, e=, and E/e= in a
Particular Subject
The values of E (A), e= (B), and E/e= (C) did not correlate well
with the preceding RR interval (RRp)/pre-preceding RR interval
(RRpp) in a particular patient. The mean CV of e= and E/e=
were smaller than E. CV  coefﬁcient of variation; other ab-
breviations as in Figure 1.
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1153xamined the appropriate site for taking e= mea-
urements to evaluate the LV diastolic function.
adano et al. (24) recommended that e= should be
easured on the lateral side in patients after tho-
acotomy and not on the septal side. Usually, lateral
= was higher than the septal e=. Therefore, changes
re more sensitively detected on the lateral side.
owever, the swinging motion of the heart mark-
dly influences mitral annular motion on the lateral
ide. On the other hand, mitral annular motion on
he ventricular septal side is parallel to the Doppler
eam direction, and the influence of cardiac move-
ent may be less marked. In our AF patients, the
Figure 4. Relationships Between Log BNP and Mean Lateral
E/e= or LA Volume Index
(A) There was a good positive linear relationship between log
BNP and the mean lateral E/e= (r  0.87, p  0.001). (B) The LA
volume index was not signiﬁcantly related to the log BNP
(p  0.06). BNP  brain natriuretic peptide; LA  left atrial;
other abbreviations as in Figure 1.ateral e= values were greater than the septal e=alues. Furthermore, the E/e= correlated with the
lasma BNP level regardless of the site of e=
easurement. However, the correlation coefficient
alculated was higher on the lateral side than the
eptal side. The subjects in this study did not
nclude patients with regional wall motion abnor-
alities on the lateral side nor those with marked
itral annular calcification. However, in such pa-
ients, different results should be expected (25).
Table 3. Clinical and Echocardiographic Variables as
Determinants of the Log BNP
Univariate
Regression
Analysis
Multivariate
Regression
Analysis
r p Value t p Value
Age 0.39 0.01 — NS
Heart rate — NS — NS
LV ejection fraction — NS — NS
LV mass index 0.40 0.01 2.6 0.01
LA volume index — NS — NS
E 0.37 0.01 — NS
DT 0.28 0.035 — NS
Single-beat lateral E/e= 0.84 0.001 10.8 0.001
PASP 0.39 0.01 — NS
IVC dimension — NS — NS
PASP  pulmonary artery systolic pressure; other abbreviations as in Table 1.
Figure 5. Receiver-Operator Characteristic Curve for
Differentiating Plasma BNP Concentrations
The mean lateral E/e=, the mean septal E/e=, the single-beat lat-
eral E/e=, and the conventional lateral E/e= for differentiating
plasma BNP concentrations of 200 pg/ml. The areas under the
curves were 0.95 for the mean lateral E/e=, 0.94 for the mean
septal E/e=, 0.92 for the single-beat lateral E/e=, and 0.84 for the
conventional lateral E/e=. Abbreviations as in Figures 1 and 4.
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1154he relationship between E/e= and the plasma BNP
evel. During sinus rhythm, the plasma BNP level
orrelates with the end-diastolic LV pressure (26)
nd reflects the prognosis of heart failure (12–15).
herefore, this parameter is often used for assessing
Figure 6. Correlation and Bland-Altman Analysis Between
Single-Beat and Conventional Lateral E/e=
The correlation coefﬁcient between the single-beat lateral E/e=
(A) and the conventional lateral E/e= (B) was r  0.85. The mean
difference  1.96 SD was 0.5  1.8 by Bland-Altman analysis.
Abbreviations as in Figure 1.
Table 4. The Correlation Between PCWP and
Echocardiographic Variables or BNP
r p Value
LV mass index — NS
LA volume index — NS
E — NS
DT — NS
Conventional lateral E/e= 0.57 0.01
Single-beat lateral E/e= 0.74 0.001
BNP 0.56 0.01hAbbreviations as in Table 2.eart failure based on various heart diseases. Several
tudies reported that the plasma BNP level corre-
ated with the LV diastolic function rather than
VEF (27,28). We confirmed the clinical useful-
ess of the E/e= by examining its relationship with
he plasma BNP level. The mean E/e= value in
hronic AF patients correlated with the plasma
NP level, which is consistent with the results of
revious studies (29). The E/e= measured by this
rocedure reflected the plasma BNP level, suggest-
ng that this parameter is useful for evaluating heart
ailure and predicting prognosis, even in patients
ith AF.
ingle-beat lateral E/e=. In this study, we simulta-
eously recorded both the transmitral flow and mitral
nnular velocity waveforms for 30 s and performed
tatistical analysis using the mean E/e= calculated per
Figure 7. Relationships Between PCWP and Single-Beat or
Conventional Lateral E/e=
The single-beat lateral E/e= (A) correlated well with PCWP (r 
0.74, p  0.001). The conventional lateral E/e= (B) correlated
with PCWP (r  0.57, p  0.01). PCWP  pulmonary capillary
wedge pressure; other abbreviations as in Figure 1.eartbeat. However, it is unfeasible in clinical practice,
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1155nless automatic measurement becomes possible.
herefore, we conducted a similar analysis using the
/e= when the RRp/RRpp  1, which is reported to
eflect the average LV function in AF patients. The
ingle-beat lateral E/e= value correlated with the mean
ateral E/e= value over 30 s, the plasma BNP level, and
CWP. However, when the R-R interval is shorter,
he error may be large.
linical implications. The detection and assessment
f diastolic dysfunction in AF patients with pre-
erved LV function is clinically relevant. The results
f this study showed that the plasma BNP level and
CWP could be estimated based on the single-beat
ateral E/e=, even in AF patients with preserved
ystolic function. Therefore, this parameter may
acilitate the evaluation of LV diastolic function in
he presence of AF, which is difficult to assess by
onventional Doppler echocardiography, suggesting
ts clinical usefulness. Our simultaneous E/e=
hould be useful for evaluating response to the
reatment of AF patients with heart failure and
redicting their prognosis. Furthermore, dual
oppler echocardiography enables us to instanta-
eously calculate the single-beat lateral E/e=, mak-
ng measurement in the presence of AF possible
nd allowing the accurate evaluation of E/e=
hanges under different loading conditions or after
rug loading.
tudy limitations. The main limitation of this
tudy is the small number of patients who under-
ent pulmonary artery catheterization. It wasJ Am Coll Cardiol 2007;49:982–5. 1998;98:1644–50.ubjects because they did not require invasive
tudies for the clinical purpose. Furthermore, this
tudy included a relatively homogeneous and
elective population of AF patients with pre-
erved LVEF and controlled heart rate. In addi-
ion, the BNP level may be influenced by right
entricular function. However, none of our sub-
ects had right ventricular wall motion abnormal-
ty and hypertrophy. Pulmonary vein velocities
ay have additional information (30); however,
e did not evaluate the velocities in this study
ecause the clinical usefulness of the flow veloc-
ties in AF is still unclear.
ONCLUS IONS
he single-beat lateral E/e= correlated with plasma
NP level and PCWP in AF patients with pre-
erved systolic function. In addition, the single-beat
ateral E/e= (11) was a predictor of elevated PCWP
15 mm Hg), and the sensitivity and specificity of
he index were better than those of the plasma BNP
evel (260 pg/ml). The dual Doppler echocardiog-
aphy has an advantage because it provides the single-
eat lateral E/e= correctly even in AF patients for the
valuation of LV diastolic function in AF patients.
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